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Time To Party @ Global!
(You gotta) fight for your right (to party!) @ the Global 
Center! Not really, but get ready to try FREE food from 
around the world as you play games and win prizes at 
Party @ Global on Friday, September 22nd from 7-9 
PM. You’ll even get the chance to win a $250 Study 
Abroad Scholarship - see you there!

Meal Plan Updates 

Dining Dollars 🆚 Swipes 
Not sure when to use what? We’re here to help! Here’s some scenarios to know 
how to combine/ when to use each plan…

“My meal is $12!” - Since 1 Swipe covers $10, you can actually combine your 
Swipes with Dining Dollars! Just pay with 1 Swipe and the remaining $2 with your 
Dining Dollars. It’s the easiest combo ever - don’t waste a Swipe on 2 bucks!

“My snack is $5!” - We recommend using your Dining Dollars to cover this one. 
This makes sure you’re not losing 50% of your Swipe value!

“I’m eating on campus.” - That’s awesome! The best bang for you buck is our
4 all-you-care-to-eat locations: ‘85 North, Cactus Grill, Radicchio, and Highland 
Grocery’s hot and cold bar. One Swipe and you can graze like a rockstar. Time 
crunched, take it to go!
 
"I'm ordering through GrubHub." - Way to beat the lunch-time rush! When using 
the Grubhub app or kiosk, you can combine your Swipes and Dining Dollars too! 
Just pick "Meal" (this really means Swipes) or "Meal + Dining Dollars".

📣📣 Calling all Swipe Meal Plan Holders! Don’t forget that your Swipes expire 
monthly. Check out your monthly Swipe allocations here.

IYKYK
Freshly released from summer construction, 
Global is now OPEN and ready to serve you 
delicious food with a brand new look. On Level 1 
(Main Level),  grab some international groceries 
and snacks at Global Market! Get a study 
pick-me-up co�ee at Starbucks, authentic Indian 
cuisine at Sa�ron Bites, or gluten-free eats at 
Core+. Head upstairs when you’re craving 
authentic Mexican food at Más Tacos or comfy, 
homestyle bites at The Den by Denny’s. Sichuan 
Kitchen is opening soon, so keep your 👀 open for 
more information –  the bold flavors of Sichuan 
can be enjoyed at your table before you know it!

Gorgeous Gorgeous Global…

Living like a
ROCK STAR

Rockstars make rockstar meals. Join us Sept 21st at 4PM in the Culinary 
Studio to get ready to cook with plantEd - Arizona Dining’s culinary 
workshops FREE for all meal plan holders! Cook as you follow along 
with our Senior Executive Chef, Michael Omo, and Christine Carlson, 

Arizona Dining’s Director of Dining and Nutrition in their class of Root To 
Stem, a method of using the entire plant so nothing is wasted. 

Sign up here, but be quick 🏃🏃 - plantEd classes are only available for 
the first 20 applicants!

plantEd 

#hellorockstar 

RADICCHIO-OH!

Start o� with our freshest flavors at RADICCHIO, an 
all-you-care-to-eat, plant-forward dining location! 🍽 Now HOLD 

ON! We're not just talking salads. 🌱 Nope, we're talking:

Let’s not forget the Mediterranean mezza bar, full salad bar, 
soups of the day, and a fully stocked dessert section. The list 

goes on and on with our rotating international menus.

Got dietary preferences? 	 No worries! At Radicchio, all dishes 
are crafted without peanuts or tree nuts as ingredients. And of 
course, it also o�ers a wide range of made-without-gluten food 

options. Nothing better than savoring each bite with confidence! 
Check it out on the 3rd floor of the Student Unions Memorial 

Center on the southwest side of the building.

🌿Delicious Spinach Enchiladas
🌿Homestyle Favorites
🌿Rotating Pasta and Sauces

🌿Variety of Pizza Options
🌿Quinoa Chili
🌿Lasagna
🌿Sautéed Veggies and Grains 

Over 30 Kitchens Cooking Just For You

’85 North
Arizona Market
Bánh Mì @ the Roadrunner
Cactus Grill
Catalyst Café
Chick-Fil-A
Core
Core+
Cork & Craft
Einstein Bros. Bagels
Global Market
Highland Grocery

Ike's Co�ee & Marketplace
IQ Fresh
Más Tacos
Nrich Urban Market
Nrich Urban Market Express
On Deck Deli
Panda Express
Papa Johns Pizza
Radicchio
Red & Blue Market
Sabor Mexican Fare
Sa�ron Bites @ Global

Sa�ron Bites @ SUMC
Scented Leaf
Shake Smart @ Campus Rec
Shake Smart @ North Rec
Sichuan Kitchen
Slot Canyon Café
Starbucks Bookstore
Starbucks Global
Starbucks Library
Sushi with Gusto
The Den By Denny's

Take a 📸 at the Go Cats Coke sign (in front of the 
BookStores), tag us @uazunions and enter to win a Coke 

cooler.  Deadline is at the end of the month.

2023 TOUR DATES

Water You Doing?
Stay Hydrated This Summer!RADICCHIO-OH!

New meal plan and don’t know where to eat? We’ve got the 
inside scoop for you. 

Let’s start o� with our freshest flavors at RADICCHIO, an 
all-you-care-to-eat, plant-forward dining location! 🍽 Now HOLD 

ON! We're not just talking salads. 🌱 Nope, we're talking:

Let’s not forget the Mediterranean mezza bar, full salad bar, 
soups of the day, and a fully stocked dessert section. The list 

goes on and on with our rotating international menus.

Got dietary preferences? � No worries! At Radicchio, all dishes 
are crafted without peanuts or tree nuts as ingredients. And of 

course, it also o�ers a range of made without gluten food 
options. Nothing better than savoring each bite with confidence! 

Check it out on the 3rd floor of the Student Unions.

🌿Delicious spinach enchiladas
🌿Homestyle Favorites (like the 
best mashed potatoes on campus)
🌿Rotating pasta and sauces

🌿Variety of pizza options
🌿Quinoa Chili
🌿Lasagna
🌿Sauteed veggies and grain 

https://mealplans.arizona.edu/template/resources/Swipe_MealPlans_Flyer.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSewFUR8LUF72W9t3loB_nfPz_PkKvoyb-Txg-SEDyhKsZgg_A/viewform
https://www.instagram.com/uazunions/

